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ARMS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The principal elements incorporated in the Arms of the University are 
the blue of the sea, the gold of the sand and the red of the IlIawarra flame 
tree. The open book often used for educational institutions has also been 
included. 
The blazon is: " Azure an open book proper bound gold on a chief wavy 
or three cinquefoils gules". 
THE UNIVERSITY OF WOLLONGONG 
GRADUATION CEREMONY 
2.00 pm., THURSDAY, 12th OCTOBER, 1989 
IN 








Peter Nlckolas, BMath DipCompSci PhD 
Before the Procession Enters 
Passacaglia and Fugue in C Minor (BWV 582) ...................... J. S. Bach (1685 -1750) 
Fuga del none tono .. ... ............................................. Giovanni Gabn'efi (1557·1612) 
As the Academic Procession Enters 
Festal Flourish .................................. _ ......................... Gordon Jacob (1895-1984) 
AS the Recession takes place 
Allabreve in 0 (BWV 589) ....... .. .. .... .......... ........................ ....................... J.S Bach 
The organ used in today's Graduation Ceremony is a Yamaha HX1, by kind courtesy 
of the Jackson Family ot Jurjens Yamaha Living Music Centre. Wollongong. 
ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
THE PROCESSION AND OPENING 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession, including the 
Academic Staff, the Council and the Chancellor, enters the Hall. 
MUSICAL ITEMS THE UNIVERSITY SINGERS 
Directed by David Vance BA NS. w., BMus Syd., LMusA, Music 
Development Officer 
Gaudeamus Igitur ................................ .................................................. Traditional 
Let every heart be merry ... ........... .................................................... Orazia Vecchi 
(1550-1605) 
The Chancellor, The Hon. Mr Justice R.M. Hope, C.M.G., will open the 
proceedings. 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND AWARDING OF DIPLOMAS 
Candidates will be admitted to degrees and awarded diplomas by the 
Chancellor. The Congregation may applaud as the name of each graduate 
is announced. 
MUSICAL INTERLUDE Trevor Brown, flute: Maria Tekirdaglis, guitar 
Enlr'acte ...................................................................... Jacques Ibert (1890-1962) 
OCCASIONAL ADDRESS 
Miss Dorothy Noble-Shackley, BA BEc DipPE FACE, will deliver the 
Occassional Address. 
Miss Shackley was Headmistress of Smith's Hill High School, Wollongong for 9 years 
until she transferred to her present position as Headmistress of Sydney Girls' High 
School in 1976. In 1985 Miss Shackley was made a Fellow of the Australian College 
of Education for her outstanding contribution to the education of girls in New South 
Wales and her present major interest is in the education of gifted and talented 
children. She has also had a long involvement with sport and physical education for 
young people . 
THE THANKS 
The Vice-Chancellor, Professor K.R. McKinnon, will move the vote of 
thanks. 
CONCLUSION 
The Chancellor will close the proceedings. 
The Congregation is requested to stand as the procession retires. 
FACUL TV OF ARTS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Padzliatun Abdul Rahim 
Clive Frederick Alcock 
Megan Elizabeth Alpen 
David Knox Aytward 
KaUfah Mastura Ayop 




Richard Mark Cmek 
Yvonne Collette de Vries 
Tania Louise Edwards 
Alan Hamade 
Madeleine Barty Heath 
Steven Hoffman 
Lesley Isabel Jenkins 
Yula Kontellis 
Geraldine Leslie 
Constantine Aristomenis Loucopoulos 
Pany Loukas 
Bachelor of Creative Arts 
Helen Therese Bensley 
Fiona Jane Hawke 
Bachelor of Ans (Honours) 
Colleen Mandicos 
Sylvia Marimon 
Paul Joseph McGowan 
Faith Rebekah Melville 
Peter Gregory Mitchell 
Paul Julian Moore 
Tomislav Muzevic 
Marlene Neaves 
Angelo Luigi Ninni 
Suzanne Elizabeth Novotny 
Usa Kaye Olsen 
Helen Tedi·Rai Phillips 
Carole Anne Rodden 
Stamatia Sarris 
Trudy Jayne Sheppard 
Allan Clive Soper 
Sofia Stavropoulos 
Warwick Ralph VMey 
Sam Kar Wah Yee 
Lucia Maddelena Apolloni (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
George Mario Blagojevic (Honours Class 11 , Division 1) 
James Barton Gregory Govan (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Beth Mary Hateher, BA A.N,U. - (Honours Class I) 
Elizabeth Ann Ulley (Honours Class 11 , Division 1) 
Margaret Anne Parry (Honours Class 11, Division 2) 
Vani Reddy, BA Durban-West. - (Honeurs Class Ill) 
Petricia Irene Rosewame (Honours Class It , Division 1) 
Heather Lorraine Spence (Honours Class I) 
Graduate Diplomas 
European Stud le. 
Nicole Williams, BA DipEd Syd., GDipEdStud Gout. 
PsychOlogy 
Terranee Vaughan Turnbull , MB BS Syd. 
Science and Technology Studies 
Fred Marcel Seidel, BA MStudPsyc 
Master of Studies In Psychology 
John Eric Keith McDonald, BA 
Cristina Pastore. BA 
Ted Quan, BA Macq. 
Bronwyn Mary Seabom, BA Macq. 
Master of Creative AMS 
Audrey Ann Lucas, BA 
Master of AMs (Honours) 
Department of Philosophy 
Joseph Gerald Mintoff, BMath GDipPhil 
Department of Psychology 
Anne Mane Langford, BA N.S. W. 
Department of Science and Technology Studies 
Vivien cor less, BSc Syd. 
Belinda Anne Court , BSocStud Syd., DipTertEd N.E. 
Alan Murray Johnson, BAppSc SAl. T., PhD Flin. 
Doctor of Creative Arts 
School of Creative Arts 
John Buchanan Rouse Terry, MMus Adel. 
Thesis: ~A Personal Account of Creative Processes Leading to the Composition of 
'Ebenezer' , 'The Chimes', 'Meditations 1, 2,3 and 4' and 'Sell-Birds'" 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Department of History and Politics 
Donald Pierre Dingsdag, BA 
Thesis: "The Restructuring of the New South Wales Coalmining Industry, 1903-
1982". 
Winifred Lily Ward, BA 
Thesis: "Aspects of Secularized Religion Within the Tradition of New South Wales 
Methodism Since 1930". 
Department of languages 
Gaetano Luigi Rando, BA Syd., MA WAust., DipPertStor Ling It Rome 
Thesis: "Uterature and the Migration Experience: Twenty-One Years of Italo-
Australian Narrative (1965-1986)". 
Department of Psychology 
Gregory Robert Hampton, BA Macq. 
Thesis : MA Social Constructivist Base for Community Psychology", 
FACULTY OF COMMERCE 
Associate Diploma In Administration 
Industrial Relations 
lan Stewart Bame« (with distinction) 
Associate Diploma In Computer Applications 
Sonia Kicovska 
Bachelor of Commerce 
Sfti Haliza Ab Mukhti 
Norashikin Abdullah Shan 
Aziah Ahmad 
Anica Apostoloyska 
lan Ashby Bertram 
Fernanda Mesquita Borges 
Bruno Bravin, BE (with merit) 
Warren Brunner (with merit) 
Kenneth Watter Chad (with merit) 
Michael Ectward Chartton 
Che Salina Che Yusoff 
Chi Kong Cheung 
Chu Herman 
Helene Mary Clari< 
Jennifer Jane Coburn (with merit) 
Rowada Daizti 
Gregory Laurens Davis (with merit) 
Christopher Glen Digby (wilh meril) 
Jim Dimas 
Meredith Leah Dolan 
Andrew James Dunn 
Loredana Forlano 
Lisa Therese Formica 
Victor Emanuel Games (with merit) 
John Keith Hampton 
Phi lip Colin Harvey 
Noor Uza Hasan (with merit) 
Stephen Richard Hayes 
Inese Holz 
Graduate Diploma In Commerce 
Accountancy 
Guinea Wingkei Chung, BCom Oaf. 
Loke Yean Foo, BSc 
Dayid MacPherson, BMath 
Vonny Rondonuwu , BCom 
Business Information Systems 
SluM Leo Hoogstad 
Nahid Jaffar 
Johanna Theresa Jones (with merit) 
William James Korakis 
Efthemia Kyrgias 
Danielle Esther Lenard (with merit) 
James Leo McKellar 
Robyn Mary McKinnon 
Andrew John McVean 
Patricia Marjorie Delayal Mitchell, BA Belf. - (with merit) 
Vasantha Nair 
Julie Anne Naughton (with merit) 
Marzita Mohd Said 
Paul Edward Obeid 
Claudia Solange Rojas 
Mark Anthony Paul Shanahan 
Misha Shliapnikoff 
Rohan Singh 
Craig John Smith (with merit) 
Kathleen Maree Thorsby 
Flora Tok Bee Ting 
Kit Ling Tong 
Konstantinos Vazouras 
Anita Jane Watson 
Derwyn Williams (with merit) 
Ha~anti Wirawan 
Bre« Graham Woods 
Robert Arthur Lassau Wray 
Bozena Miroslawa Cioch-Maciaszek, BSc Wrocfaw 
Graduate Diploma In Commerce - continued 
Management 
Terry Andrew Sinclair 
Mark Thompson 
Master of Accountancy 
Zakaria Bin Abas, BBA Malaysia 
Sivakumar Velayutham 
Margaret Yap, BCom 
Master of Management 
Richard Boyle 
Grant Anthony McNaughton 
Master of Business Administration 
Helen Kathleen lacurto, SMath 
Vincent Dinh Chinh Ngc, BE Monash 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 
Diploma In Teaching (Primary) 
Majella Carmel Fennell 
Dianne Patricia Good 
Elaine Herbert 
Sevim Kocagil 
Donna Joanne Markham 
Antonia Mitsoulis 
Anita Margaret Raftery 
Christine Constance Rose 
Bachelor 01 Education 
Physical and Health Education 
Eric Anthony Bolus 
Jennifer Jayne Butters 
Tracey Jane Coleman 
George Henry Docking 
Irene Claire Dunn 
Cecily Jean Grey 
Debra Lorraine Hanson 
Alison Jane Hewitt 
Rodney James Landy 
John James McVeigh 
Ralph David MoHat 
Richard Morris O'Connell 
Christopher Stafford Ridgway 
Gregg Stewart Rowland (with distinction) 
Unda Fay Tait 
David Anthony Whiticker 
Stephen Joseph Wilson 
Bachelor of Education - continued 
Primary Education 
Wirifred Mary Badcock 
NareUe Maree Betts 
Vanessa Jean Boyd 
Graham Charles Cooney (with distinction) 
Cecily Helen Dempster 
Marl< Robert Emery 
Mariangela Fasullo 
Lynette Lorraine Hallinan 
Grant Nails Hansen 
Mary Ann Hinlon 
Terrence Neil Hopkins 
Jacqueline Idle 
Stephanie Lasscock (with distinction) 
Bradford Clifford Lee 
Frances Diane Lister 
Penelope Jane Love 
Slephen Pat rick McElroy 
Peter Anthony McKenzie 
Unda McLaughlin 
Ross Anthony Menser 
Judith Anne Miller 
Karen Louise Miller 
lan Peter Mobbertey 
Graduate Diploma In Education 
Jennifer Anne Bryen, BA 
Bruna Doro, BA 
Angela Mary T aylor, BA Syd. 
Sherryn Elizabeth Moore 
Christine Joy Napoleone 
Laurelie Anne Noakes 
Gertrude Mary Passmore (with distinction) 
Gina Peros 
David Glynn Price 
Pauline Ann Reason 
Annette Clare Reynolds 
Phyllis Anne Richards 
Wayne Kell Richardson 
Wendy Rogers 
Lynel1e Joy Sepetauc 
Susan Margaret Shiel 
Loreua Ellen Smith (with distinction) 
Merilyn Anne Mary Smith 
Lena Stefanovska 
Kevin John Turner 
Sue Maree Valente 
Susanne Walson 
Robert Macdonald Webster 
Gregory Kenneth Willis 
MaMe Helen Wood (with distinction) 
Graduate Diploma In Educational Studies 
Literacy/English as a Second Language 
CatheMne Ann Stevenson, DipEd Toorak 
Master of Studies In Education 
Cho Hung Vi 
Kathleen Salter, GDipEdStud 
Master of Education 
George Waner Finlay, BEd Syd. C.AE 
Kathie Margaret Webb, BSc Macq. 
Master of Education (Honours) 
Judith Veronica Hall, BEd James Cook, GDipEdStud N.C.AE 
Kaye Lowe, BEd Mitchell, MSludEd 
Raymond John Slace, BA GDipEdSlud 
Helen Lynette Woodward, BEd MStudEd 
Doctor 01 Philosophy 
School of Learning Studies 
HaNey Waddington Newman, BA N.E., MEd 
Thesis: "Towards a Model Of Empathetic Communication in Teaching History", 
FACUL TV OF ENGINEERING 
Bachelor 01 Engineering 
Civil Engineering 
Alimin Ab Ghani 
Muhammad Hasbi Abdul Razak 
Rosman Anfin 
Zulkifli Ismail 





Gia Hung Dam 




Bachelor 01 Engineering (Honours) 
Civil Engln •• rlng 
Za'lm Basiran (Honours Class Ill) 
Engku Ramah Engku Jusoh (Honours Class Ill ) 
Shahrel Latip (Honours Class Ill ) 
Materials Engln •• rlng 
Andrew John Heycon (Honours Class Ill) 
Mechanical Engineering 
Ng Sze Cheong Daniel (Honours Class Ill) 
Gregory John Walker (Honours Class Ill) 
Master of Engineering (Honours) 
Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering 
Vo-Hao Tu , BSc BE Montr. 
Julian Vincent Kerrod Whichel1o, BE N.S.W. 
Master of Metallurgy (Honours) 
Wang Jie-Ming, BE Beijing 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Department of Mechanical Engineering 
Robert John Davey, BSc(Tech), MEngSc N.S.W. 
Thesis: MThe Design of Spur and Helical GearingH 
Peter Wilhelm Wypych , BE 
Thesis : "Pneumatic Conveying of Bulk SolidsH 
FACULTY OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
Bachelor of Mathematics 
Caterina Elisabena Adorni-Braccesi 
Stephen Thomas Brandtman 
Peter Costantino 
Ho Van Khoa 
Athanasios Karabalsos 
Catherine Margaret Kettley, BMet 
Shiu Mohan Lal 
Slephen Frank Lumley 
Mar1<. McConnel1 
Irene Patricia Musielak 
Praveen Kumar Nanda 
Anh Taj Nguyen 
Damen Joseph Phelan 
Judith Anne Szekeres, BA Flin. , 
DipEd Adol. CA E. 
Shing Ka Yeung 
Siong Hiing Yong 
Graduate Diploma In Computing Science 
Anwar Djuhartono , BMath 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Department of Mathematics 
Annette Lorraine Worthy, BSc N.S. W. 
Thesis: MA Study of Wind Stress and Boundary ENects on Sea Level and Coastal 
Currents" . 
FACULTY OF SCIENCE 
Associate Diploma In Sports Science 
Susan Patricia Bame« 
John Thomas McGrogan 
Diploma In Applied Science (Nursing) 
Kim Lenore Bowers 
BenilO Folino 
Dianne Margaret French 
Helen Miriam McKinnon 
Vesna Trajceska 
Bachelor of Applied Science (Human Movement) 
Brian Thomas Downes 
Craig Oennis Garre« 
Ursula Louise Lowe 
Glenn Kevin McConnell 
T racylee Neal 
Bachelor of Science 




Gaye Louise Denton 
Roslynn Joanna Dixon 
Pam Fiona Jeans 
Anne Maria Kauppi 
Cheryl Ann Lappin 
Elizabeth Janette McFadgean 
Bachelor of SCience (Honours) 
Rachel Julia Musson 
Roman Rajek 
David Ramcn Reynolds 
Anthony Robert Schwager 
Robert Sciacchitano 
George Thomson 
Amanda Jane Wakefield 
Aobyn Lesley Williams 
Wong Henri Koon Yew 
Mark Luigi Zanon 
Peter Martin Johansen (Honours Class 11 , Division 2) 
Richard John (Honours Class I) 
Stephen Paul Lechowicz (Honours Class 11, Division 1) 
Melinda Jane Spencer (Honours Class 11 , Division I) 
Ae-Soon Tholen, BSc Maccr - (Honours Class 11 , Division 1) 
Master of Science 
Community Health 
Ruth Siew Lan Lo, BA 
Master of Science (Honours) 
Department of Geology 
William Roger Gadsden, BSc N.S. W. 
Stanley Dunean Greenaway, BSc Land. 
Bargeer Selly Hasan, BSc A.G.P., IR UNPAD 
Doctor 01 Philosophy 
Department of Geography 
Sophia Apolonia MaMa Everett, MA 
Thesis: "The Location of Transport Infrastructure and the Policy-making Process: 
Port Terminals and Modal Networks for N.S.W. Export Coal in the post 19705", 
Department of Geology 
Heike Struckmeyer, DipGeol Georg-August. 
Thesis: "Source Rock and Maturation Characteristics of the Sedimentary 
sequence of the Otway Basin, Australia". 
CONFERRAL IN ABSENTIA 
Those whose names appear in the programme but who are unable to be present at 
the ceremony will be admiNed to the degrees or awarded the diplomas for which 
they have qualified. 
HONORARY DEGREE 
Professor K.R. McKinnon, Vice-Chancellor of the University, will present 8rian 
$omerville Gil/eft tor the degree of Doctor of Letters (honoris causa). 
